Quote of the Day:

“Please consider this disease in any boy with cardiomyopathy of any form, muscle weakness, neutropenia or hypoglycemia, or in any family with a history of multiple male deaths in childhood or male fetal loss and still birth.” ~ Colin Steward, FRCP, FRCPCH, PhD, Pediatric Hematology, Royal Hospital for Children, Bristol, England
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Getting in touch with the Foundation, via the Trust in Great Britain, meant (and still means today) the difference between ignorance and knowledge, between despair and hope, between helplessness and confidence, between a feeling of deep isolation and the conscience of belonging to a helpful, supportive community of doctors, researchers, parents, and relatives who work together for the well-being of our boys and give us all the tools to face and maybe one day to overcome the disease. Children as well as parents can benefit in various degrees from the common knowledge gained by mutually shared experiences. Thank You.